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AND THE

Xho First Btep Toward Cooperating:

With the Centennial Association

Plans Taken by the Lowor Body

Which Makes an
of $500 for Purposes of Decorating,
Public Matters
of Common Council.

The first steps were taken by coun-

cils to with the
association In the plans of

Carbondale's golden Jubilee, when, nt
last night's meeting of common coun-el- l,

the Invitation of the association
to pattlclpato In the celebration was
accepted and an nppropiliitlon of $M0

was made to cover the expense of
decotatlng the city building, the Im-

provement of the grounds about the
public building and the erection of
atehes, etc.

The Invitation from the
association wan as follows: a

To the Honoiable, the Select nnd a
Common councils:
The citizens ot c'urhondalc, having

decided to celebinto the fiftieth anni-

versary of the Incoipoiation of the
city, the association, to which has been
delegated the power of uiianglng the
dftnlls, deslies that eveiy branch of
the city government to
make the alfali a glorious success.

We extend to jour honoiable bodies,
together with the geneial city olllccrs,
a most heat ty Invitation to take u
ptomlnent palt In the cclebiation of

-- . 'A and I, and to appoint
i committee to assist our association

.in cairylng out such plans as may
be necessaiy to make the occasion a
ci edit to the city at laige. Very
lespectfitlly,

K. K. licndil.'ks, J. J. O'Neill, V. n.
Grltman, I C. Connor, geneial ofii-cei- s.

Theie was a tesolution ai company-ing- ,
which was drafted by Mr. l.oftus,

In which the Joint building committee
was dltected to meet with the semi-

centennial association's committee, to
discuss plans of decoration, and th.U
the sum ot $M0 be appiopi Idled for
this pin pose.

After the leading of the Imitation
and the lesolutlon, and before action
.vas taken on them. Hon. J. J. O'Neill,
of the general committee of the semi-

centennial association, was he.ud in
behalf of the proposition to have coun-

cils lend Us hand to the cclebiation.
after lefculng to the cMiaoullnary
event that was to be oeleluatcd and
indicating why councils should be
represented, Mr. O'Neill pointed out
how an appiopilatlon could be made.
While the city was not nllowed to
:ontilbute to the centennial fund, yet
It was within the power of council to
Improve the public buildings nnd
paiks, and the scheme of decorating
the city hall and about the public
building, the erection of arches, etc.,
comes under this head.

Council then by an unanimous vote,
accepted the Invitation and adopted
ihe resolution appiopilatlng the sum
of $on.

OTHER MATTKRS OF COUNCIL.
Theie was Just a quorum at the

regular meeting of common
council last night.

The meeting, aside fiom the semi-
centennial matter, was not maiked by
the inttoductlon of measures calcu-
lated to awaken any moie than ordi-
nary Interest, ordinances for thiee or
four an lights and a few resolutions
being about all that wete passed on.

The oidlnance which Mi. Whitfield
Introduced a few weeks ago, which pto-vlde- d

for thiee stieet lights, on Talk,
Spring streets and Columbia aenue,
was and was passed on
two leadings.

This oidlnance was put over nt the
last meeting of councils for two weeks,
because of Its falluie to provide an ap-
propriation for the lights. It was since
learned fiom the city solicitor that It
was not necessary to attach the

clause.
The ordinance by Mr. rugllano, pio-vldi-

for an arc light at the Inteisec-tlo- n

of Fallbiook stieet and Blown
avenue, parsed final leading. The fol-
lowing 1 evolution by Mr, Stone was

to committee: Granting Henry
Carter pei mission to connect his prop,
erty with the sewer on Canaan street.

The resolution b Mr, Stone, estab-
lishing a permanent giade on Kobln-so- n

street nnd dliectlng the piopeity
owneis to lay sidewalks theieon within
sixty days, otheiwlsc the improvement
to be carried out by the city engineer
at the expenses of the piopeity holdois,
was lepotted favoiably and Hdopted,
though there weie two dissenting votes,
Mr. Harry Masteis and Mr.

The jesolution by Mr. Evans, dliect-
lng a contiact to be entered Into be-

tween the city and the Black Diamond
Coal company and the Klots Silk com-
pany to protect tho city fiom piobablo
damages by reason of tho dlschaigo
of culm fiom the foimer company's
washery and of waste silk from the
latter's plant Into the city's drain pipes,
was icported on favorably. It was not
adopted, however, but was
po us to obtain the advice of the city
solicitor. Some of the coundlmen did
not think tho city had any authority
to enter Into such a contract, and
further, that theie weie adequate
means at law to piotect the city from
possible damages fiom the quarter In-

dicated.
Council then adjourned.

Pnssengor Agent Here.
W. G. MacEdward, of Elmlra, dlvls-'Io- n

passenger ngent of tho Eile iitll-roa- d

was In town yesteiday.

To Work In Philadelphia.
Louis Abbott has left for Philadel-

phia, whero ho has secured a position
at his profession, civil engineering.

Kicked by a Horse.
Samuel Resslgue was kicked In the

wrist by a hoi be ut the Snyder U very
stables yesterday moinlng. He was
standing at the rear of the animal
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LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
ore lite imtltrr ft;r uitng Allen's Foot-Eu- .

rowdcr to lr alusen Into the thoei it nukei
tight or nw ho(t feel m,vs glvea tnitant relief
to earn nd buiiloiu. It th citatcit icmturt
dttcflwry of the ee. Cuiei am Omenta ewolle-- i

lot, blUten. riltu anl nr pol. Allen'n
foot-- U certain ture far iwiatlng, hot,
tehlm leet. At all rtmjUti and ehoe etorei,
Mc. Trial peekasa FBUK ty mail. Address, At.
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when the horse let hi heels fly. lies-slg-

threw tip hi hand and caught
on the wrist n. blow which oMictwIse
would have uuisht him In tin nook.
Tho wound Is iinlnful, hut not mm Run?.

DEATH OF MRS.
BARTLEY BIGLIN

Wife of Local Labor Loatlor Suc-

cumbs After Months of Illness.
Mis. Ellen Blglln, Vnjfe of Tlatlley

Hlglln, who Is conspicuous In local
labor circles, died yestetday nftcrnoon
nt 1.20, nt the Blglln home at 13t South
Chinch street.

Mrs. Blglln's death followed a com-
plication of physical tioubles, which
have kept her Indoors for about six
months. About a month ago, she be-

gan to improve anil u week ago she
was able to sit on the porch. A few
days later a change took place and she
failed inpldly until death came.

Mrs. Blglln was boin In Cnrbondale
39 yen is ago, and always lived here.
She was the daughter of Patilck and
Mnry Nealon, of whom the latter Is
among her survlvois. Mrs. Blglln was

member of St. Hose chinch and was
faithful member of the Altar nnd

Hosary society of that congregation.
She was n kind, charitable woman,
firm nnd constnnt In her lollglous be-

liefs and practices and accomplished
good by her example and work.

Mis. Blglln Is sunlvcd by her hus-
band ami two children, Kittle, aged
13, nnd James, aged 8; two slsteis,
Miss Hnrhain Nealon, of this city, and
Miss Mnrgniet Nealon, of Holyoke,
Mass.; one bi other, T. M. Nealon, the
hottlei, of this city; two half-sister- s,

Mis. Maitlu Onllaghei. of Caibon-ilal- e,

nnd Mis. Michael Cilllgan, of
Wllkes-Ban- e, and her mother, Mis.
Maiy Nealon.

CONDUCTOR BROWNELL
INJURED.

Traction Company Employo Strikes
Against Polo Whilo on His Car.
Conductor Brownell, of the Ti action

company, was seerely lujuied about
the head late Sunday night. He was on
the footnoaid of an open car, collect-
ing fates. Along tho line between Jrr-ni- n

and Archbald a number of poles
ale planted cla-cl- y to the track. Brow-
nell sttuck his head against one of
these, and was knocked off the car. He
was unconscious when picked up nnd
it was feaied was in a dungcious con-

dition. He was taken to the office of
Dr. Vnn Doien, In Auhbald, wheie the
injuiles, a number of bruises about the
head ami bod, weie die-sod- . Yester-
day foienoon ho wan taken to his home
on John street.

Biownell had n nnriow escape fmni
dnngeious Injury and will be kept from
woik for a number of dajs.

INJURED ON EXCURSION.

Albert Opio Miscalculates Speed of
Erie Train and in Jumping Re-

ceives Painful Injuries.
Albert Ople, of Blikett stieet, went

on the Eile exclusion to Blnghamton
on Sunday. On the ictuin tilp he de-

cided to Jump off at the coal otllce In
the Delawaie and Hudson yaid. He
miscalculated the speed of tho ti n in.
nnd failed to alight safely. Ho was
tin own and tecelved a number of pain-
ful bruises and had to be mslsted to his
home.

In Southern
Miss Saia .1. Swlgort, of tho High

school faculty, is enjoying a dellghttul
tilp thiough Southern Pennsylvania.
MKs Swlgcit attended the exeiclses at
Mlllersvllle Nninial school, wheie she
was graduated, and since then has
been the gust of formei schoolmates In
Hanishuig and Altoona.

Musician Returns Homo.
Miss Maiy Orant has relumed to

her home In Llbeity, N. Y., alter a
pleasant visit at the homo of Ml. and
Mis. Shci man Ulldersleeve. Miss
Oiant Is a talented musician, and
dining her visit hero delighted a, host
ot newly acqulied friends.

Changes in tho Erio Offices.

Hoy Mitchell, who for some time
has been employed nt tho Kilo freight
house In this city, has been made
stenographer to G, T. Slade, nt Dun-moi- e,

superintendent of this division.
Joseph Jenkins, of Park street, will
succeed Mr. Mitchell at the local
freight station.

On a Western Trip.
Eldildge Snyder left over the Erie

for Georgetown, Col., wheie he will
look after some business Interests he
has there,, after nttendlng to which
he will enjoy a pleasuie trip of several
weeks through tho West.

Going to tho Lake.
Tho W. R. C. will meet at Mrs.

Gillies' on Wednesday at 0 u, m., to
go to Crystal lake. Membcis wishing
to go will send their names to the
secietaiy this afternoon by 3 o'clock.
Claia Cailton, president.

Poel Out Again.
John Peel, the young man who wns

struck on tho head by a stono in the
encounter on Monday of last week, was
able to be out, for tho Hist time, yes-tcrda- y,

IK seems to have iccoveied
fiom the shock.

At Crystal Lake.
Ben Pairy, foieman of the Leader

composing room; Edward Henley, of
tho Antluacite cafe; Wallace Histed,
of Maple avenue, nnd Will Thomas, of
Scianton, spent Sunday at Ciystul
lake.

Salesmen from Scranton.
Thomas, B. Walsh, of Armour & Co.;

John B. Nallln, of Ross & Co., Pitts-to- n;

Thomas Walsh, wholesale shoe
agent; II. Uurgerhoff nnd Attorney
Louis Grambsweie among the Scrnn-
ton people In town yesteiday.

Expected Homo Today.
Dr. W. W. Fletcher and family nro

expected home today from their two
weeks' trip to the and
over the lakes.

Attack of TonBllltis.
Mrs. H. A. Spangenberg, of Archbald

street, Is gradually regaining In strength
after a severe attack of tonsllltl"
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A SUMMER DAY'S
TROUBLES

Aired Before Aldorman Jones Olo

Pratt's Fun Objected to by Ooorge

Piorce, His Victim Troublo Over
Two Chunks of Ico A Hoap
of "Cool" Talk Before tho Alder-

man Bottles tho Difficulty.

There weie two cases before Alder-
man Jones yesterday, which offered
enough amusement to make one forget
for u while that It was leatly waim.

The Hi st one was what you might
call a funny assault and battel y case.
That's wheie the tiouble seemed to Ho,
one of the pa I tics had what he thought
was fun: he had so much of It all to
himself that to squaie matters his vic-

tim sought icdress In the law.
Ole Piatt, nn employe at Emery

Leo's livery, was tho man who seemed
to have all of the fun. Oeoige Pierce
was the man who objected, Pierce's
woik brings him to Lee's livery, nnd
on several occasions Piatt would lay
hold of the foimer's hat and push It
down over his eyes. Ho would vary
this performance by smashing Tierce's
hat or knock It mound until It looked
like the one In tho hat repairer's llltis-- 1

a tlon of "befoto" nnd "after." On
nuother occasion Piatt would hnve
some fun by pulling off the ilm of the
hat, nnd again the sweat hand would
bo tipped otf. Pierce couldn't see any
fun In this sort ot fun. It might be
fun for the other fellow, but It wasn't
for him, especially since each perform-
ance of the funny business cost him
$1 fn. the price of his hats. Pierce also
said he was handled roughly by Piatt
dining the hitter's funny streaks, and
altogether theie was sufficient, ho
thought, to make out a case of assault
and hatteiy.

Piatt, who looks as funny as he
seemed to be In these Instances, made
no denial of the charges, so the alder
man held him In $200 ball. Abe Sahm
furnished the security.

"How would jou like to be the Ice-

man."' would be a pertinent ques-
tion during the hearing of the second
ase. It was an Ice case, that Is, there

was enough said about Ice to make
you feel Just a bit cool, notwithstand-
ing tho Scrnnton weather man's heat
waves fiom oer Vancouver way.

It seems that a Mrs. J. F. Peteison,
of the lower part of town, bought a
chunk of Ice from the Iceman yester-
day morning Tho iceman was ppu-la- r

In that vicinity, for a Mrs. Ward
bought another chunk of coldness; also
two other neighhois. The four pieces
were placed on the .sidewalk. Young
Peteison, son of tho pioseculor, went
for tin expiess wagon to cart his
mother's puuiiasc home, but when he
leturned the piece that ho had selected
was gone, nnd on tracing It it was
found In tho Ward home. Mis. Peter
son got her five cents worth and stni

home, but wns mot at the gate by
VVllllam Waul, who, she says, struck
her. Hence the charge ot assault and
battery

This Is the Peteison version of the
tiouble. The Ward tnnilly gae It an-
other color. Mrs. Ward said she didn't
take the piece of Ice that belonged to
Mrs. Peterson. The blocks of frigidity
weie placed on the sidewalk, with none
of them for nny particular patty. It
was a case of "you pays your price and
takes your choice." Ward, the

contributed his pait of tho
story, which was that he didn't stifke
Mis. Peteison, only pushed her aside;
and that ouns Peteison called him a
name, a couple of them, that he was
certain wasn't taught him In his Sun-
day school clnss.

After all tho talk about Ice, the al-

derman seemed somewhat refreshed,
nnd was nble to give his decision with-
out mopping his forehead or tace, as
he had been doing all morning. Ho held
Ward In ball to answer nt court, and
released him on his furnishing secur-
ity.

Back from n.

Assistant Tostmaster John Nealon
and Mrs. Nealon are home from a de-
lightful stay at the n.

Mr. Nealon was particularly lnteiest-e- d

and pleased w 1th the splendid mall
car which tho Delawaie and Hudson
company has among Its exhibits. There
was probably only one thing at the ex-
position that Mr. Nealon.
That was the building which lepresents
the big state of Pennsylvania, which
caused numbers to make the comment
that It looked more like a fair-size- d

summer hotel thi.n a state building.

Meetings Tonight.
Division No, 11, Ancient Order of

Hibernians.
St. Vincent de Paul society.
Lucietla lodge, No. 109, Daughters of

Rehekah.
Lackawanna tribe, No, 20S, Red Men,
Knights of Honor.
Local No, 1611, United Mine Workers.
Daughters of St. George.

Tho Second Degree Conferred.
Corhondale council, No. 329, Knights

of Columbus, confened the second de-gi-

on a large number of candidates
last night.

A social time followed the Impressive
ceicmony. Membe'is fiom the Scran-
ton council, led by Matt Brown, con-
fened the degree.

Sampson Improving.
Theie was quite a noticeable improve-

ment last night In tho condition of
young Ernest Sampson, whose both
legs weie nmputated at Emergency
hospital on Friday, nnd the Indications
aie that the lad's icmaikable ltnllty
will cany him through to recovery.

A Constable's Now Trotter.
Constable Henry II. Pleice Is the pos-

sessor of a new son el Hotter, which
gives ptomlso of being u flyer. Its name
Is Almokln, and Is six yeais old. It was
hied by William Hanlngton, of East
Woicester, N. Y.

Wrong Dato Announced.
It was eiioneously announced that

tho exclusion of tho Sunday schools of
tho city would take place today. Next
Friday, July 'Jti, Is tho date.

A Birth.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. ThomaB Gaffney, of Brooklyn
stieet.

Ticket to n.

Ticket No. 18,231 won the ticket to
the exposition, which

was disposed of by drawing: nt the
Wide-Awak- e confectionery, on Belmont
street, Isst evening. If the holder of
the lucky number docs not present
himself within fifteen days, there will
he another drawing.

Mr. Hoffman Resigns.
After two years' faithful service, John

Hoffman has resigned his position as
night foreman of the machinists nt the
Delaware and Hudson round-hous- e.

Martin Brennnn, who has been filling a
similar position nt Wllkcs-Barr- e, will
succeed him. Mr. Hoffman Is a skillful
mechanic and Is popular among the
employes, nil of whom extend their best
wlfihcs to him In whatever position he
may enter.

THE PASSING THRONO.

George Kimball, of Peckvllle, spent
Sunday In Carbondale.

John Early, of Seventh avenue, spent
Sunday In Dickson City.

Harry Dolph Is confined to his home,
on Thorn street, by Illness.

Mis. Ellen Walker, of Oiyphant, Is
visiting Mrs. Frank Shnnlcy.

Miss Cannon, ot Plymouth, Is the
guest of Miss Marcella White.

Hoy Williams, of Wllkes-Barr- e, called
on Cnrbondale friends Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Giles are spend-
ing a few days In Smlthboro, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Stansbury, of
High street, spent Sunday In Scranton.

Robert flryden, of Cemetery street, Is
spending hla summer vacation nt Nine-
veh.

Perclval Miller, of Scrnnton, a former
Carbondale merchant, spent Sunday in
town.

Miss Hannah Wyllle, of Copeland
avenue, Is spending a few weeks at
Unlondnle.

Miss May Hlllen, of Pottsvllle, Is the
guest of Miss Kate Moran, on South
Main stieet.

Miss Rose Sherer, of Archbald street,
has teturned fiom a two weeks' vaca-
tion In Wayne county.

Tho Misses Kntle Little, Dorothy,
Elizabeth and Cecilia Early were In
Potest City on Sunday.

A. F. Fey and wife, of Eighth ave-
nue, aie home from their ten days' visit
at the Buffalo exposition.

Miss Agnes Martin, of Oiyphant, and
Loretta Walket, of Mayfield, epent
Sunday with Carbondale friends.

Mr. nnd Mis. Daniel J. Farrell, of
Scranton, nre visiting the former's
brother, John Farrell, of this city.

MKfl Gertrude Tucker, of Washing-
ton stieet left last evening for I'nlon-dal- e,

whete she will spend a week.
Miss Mnme Walsh leturned home on

Satuiday, after a two weeks' visit with
her brother, T, A. Walsh, of Scranton.

W. B, Culver, of the Hendrlck Manu-
facturing company, left Saturday night
on a business trip to Indianapolis, lnd.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCawley, of New
York city, are the guests of Mrs.

brother, Hugh Gllgallon, on
Brooklyn stieet.

Mis. Charles H. Corbett, of New
York, wife of the manager of the Con-
tinental Iron works, Is the guest of her
son. E. Howard Coibett, of this city.

Mls Mary Buckley, one of the ac-

countants at the Delaware and Hudson
Scrnnton office, and her sister, Mai-gar-

of Wllkes-Barr- e, spent the Sab-
bath In this city, the guests of Miss
Noia Nealon.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Baptist Sunday school goes to
Nay Aug park tomoriow, unlesfl there
should be prospect of an all-da- y rain.
In that case the picnic may be post-
poned. A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to everybody. Only two conditions
are lmposed:No alcoholic beverages are
to he drunk during the day, and each
one Is to conduct hlmelf lespectnbly.
No charge for babies under thiee years.
Other ehlldt en under twelve jeais, not
legularly In the school, twenty-fiv- e

cents for the tound trip. Older peisons.
foity cents. Meet at the chinch at 7.45
a. m. One car leaves the Company
stoie In Mayfield at T.43. All the cats
aie to leae Beacon street at 8 o'clock.
Cais will leave the park at 6.30 In the
evening. Every one will take his own
dinner, but the committee will serve
Ice cieam, lemonade and other soft
drinks, peanuts and watermelon. Come
and have a pleasant outing at the park.

Lafayette Matthews, a carpenter at
the Delawaie and Hudson colliery, was
oveicomo by the heat yesterday nfter-noo- n.

He managed with great diff-
iculty to teach his home, after his day's
woik, and Just as he entered the house
he collapsed. A physician was sent for
and Dr. M. J. Shields lcsponded, and
for neaily an hour the patient's con-
dition was most serious. Late last
evening he was feeling considerably
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ackerman, of
Bradfoid, Pa.; Mis. Burdette Squires
and Miss Hattie Franc Bird, of Sidney,
N. Y., aie the guests of Ontario and
Western Engineer and Mrs. Hoyt, of
II street.

Miss Nellie Blakcslee, of the Inter-
national Correspondence schools, Is
spending her vacation at Crystal lake.'

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reynolds, of Gardner's yard, Is seri-
ously 111 of Inflammation of the bowels,

Tho udjourned meeting of the school
board will take place this evening.
Among the unfinished business to be
acted upon Is the fixing of the teach-
ers' salary and awarding of contract
for supplies.

John Lucas has closed up his shoot-
ing gallery and is moving his stock In
trade to Oiyphant, where he expects to
continue the business.

Attorney nnd Mrs. C. A. Battenberg
left yesterday afternoon for the

exposition and will also visit
the Thousand Islands before their te-tu- rn

home.
Proprietor Johns, of the Sweeney

house; John Reese, Walter Snyder and
John Bennett are on a fishing expedi-
tion at Long pond.

The first of the series of outdoor Sun-dn- y

evening services held by the
of the First Baptist church

on their lawn on Sunday evening. It
was faltly attended and successful, and
will bo repeated Sunday evening.

Miss Tessle PIdgcon, of Carbondale,
called on Jermyn friends Saturday
evening.

A number of the membcis of the
Daughters ot Naomi attended service
Sunday evening In the Baptlat church,
Carbondale.

Mis. William Walker has returned
home from a visit to Plttston.

Allen and Robert Hall, of West May-fiel- d,

aro on a ten days' trip to the
Buffalo exposition.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of John O'Malley, of
Dunmore street, will take place this
morning at 9 o'clock. A requiem high
mass will be celebrated In St. Patrick's
church. Interment will be made In St.
Patrick's cemetery.

Patilck Gibbons, of Dunmore street,
lb seriously 111,

The Oiyphant Water company have
moved their olfico to the Hull building
on Main street, Blakely.

William Wlddnwfleiri lohn Williams

and William Matthews are spending
their vacations at the
exposition,

Mrs. John Trosscr and Mrs, William
Jones, of Kingston, woro the guests of
Mrs, Ivor Thomas; on Sunday.

Rev. nnd Mrs. B, F. Hammond, Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. B. Bush nnd Misses Cora
Matthews, Genevieve Hammond and
Ruth Yundt left yesterday to spend a
week camping nt Big pond, Wayne
county.

W. J. Powell, of Washington Heights,
and daughter, Mrs. Louis Blockbcrger,
htvo gone to Wllllamsport to visit
relatives.

David Thomae, of Edwardsvllle, spent
Sunday with relatives at this place.

Miss Stella Price, of Spring Brook, Is
tho guest of Miss Georgia Thomas, of
Delaware sttcet.

D. C. Evans, of Susquehanna street,
visited his brother, n't Duryca, on Sun-
day.

TAYLOR.

The committee In charge of the
seventh annual excursion ot the
Young People's Baptist union, which
will go to Glen Onoko on August 20,
are making every possible arrange-
ment to make the affair a pleasant
and enjoyable one. Rates, adults, 1;
children, 75 cents. Train leaves the
Central Railroad of New Jersey nt
7.30 a. m. Tickets can be procured
from Rev. D. C. Edwards, pastor,
and Mr. John C. Richards, of tho local
Baptist church.

Among those who spent the Sab-
bath at Harvey's Lake were: Mr.
and Mrs. Evan L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Jones, Mr. and Mis. Richard
Nicholas, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis
and Mr. Evan Griffiths.

Tho Odd Fellows will run their an-
nual excuislon to Harvey's Lake on
Friday next. A large number from
Lodges Nos. 66S nnd 939 will attend.
Games of all kinds will be Indulged
In and Lawrence's orchestra, of Scran-
ton, will furnish music.

The Inside and outside employes of
the Archbald mine are arranging to
play a game of base ball In the near
future.

District Superintendent J. L. Nelger,
of the Prudential Insurance company,
has accepted a similar position nt
Plttson. He leaves hero Monday
next.

Mis. M. J. McDonald will leave for
Detroit, Michigan, on Saturday, where
she will attend the national conven
tion of tho Ladles' Catholic Benevolent
nssoclatlon, as tepresentatlve fiom
Branch No. 442, of this town.

Much Interest Is being manifested
In the coming base ball contest for
a purse of $10, between tho Lilacs
and Hustlers, two local teams. Much
rivalry exists between tho two teams.
as each claims the championship of
the borough, nnd the mooted question
will be settled by this game. The
contest will be played Saturday next
on the School House Paik grounds, at
3.30 o'clock.

Miss Ethel Mulheiln, of Main
street. Is home fiom a few days so-
journ at Harvey's Lake.

Lily lodge. No. 939, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet In their
rooms this evening In regular session.

A baby gltl has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woodworth,
of North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hoskins, ot
West Scranton, spent the Sabbath as
the guests of the former's patents,
Mr. and' Mis. William Hoskins, of
Atherton street.

Lackawanna lodge, No. 113, Ameii-ca- n

Protectant association, will meet
this evening.

Mrs. John Evans, of Washington
street, left yesteiday for Atlantic
City.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Railroad
stieet, has leturned from a two weeks'
visit with relatives In Nantlcoke.

PRICEBURG.
Misses Alice Eley and Isidore Jones,

Clearing Sale

Shirts

We have done a lively
shirt business this season,
and as in every busy store
small lots will accumulate,
we have put some of the
best qualities into one lot

and the clearing price is

89c

The "Atterbury System" of
clothes making is one of the great
successes that has attracted the
attention of the best custom tail-

ors of this city. It's our policy,
in this as in all other things in
this store, never to show this
season's patterns next season.
It's the reason we reduce the
price to

A JUDGE'S WIFE
She Suffered for Years and

Felt Her Case Was Hop-

elessCured by
Pe-ru-- na.

Mrs. Judge McAllister writes from
1217 West 33rd St., Minneapolis Minn.,
as follows:

"I suffered for years with a pain In
tho small of my back and right side. It
Interfered often with my domestic nnd
social duties and I never supposed that
I would bo cuied, ns the doctoi's medi-
cine did not sectu to help me any.

"Fortunately, n member of our Order
advised mc to try Peruna and gave It
rfuch high praise that 1 decided to try
It, Although 1 started In with little
faith, I felt so much better In a week
that I felt encouiaccd.

"I took It faithfully for seven weeks
and am hannv Indeed In be nble to say
that I am entirely cured. Words fall to
expiess my gratitude. Perfect health
once more Is the best thing I could
wish for, and thanks to Peruna 1 enjoy
that now." Minnie E. McAllister.

Tho great popularity of Peiuna as a
catanh icmedy has tempted many
people to Imitate Peruna. A great
many catanh remedies and
catarrhal tonics aie to be found In
many thug stoics. These remedies can
be piocured by the dtuggists much
cheaper thnn Peruna. Peruna can only
ho obtained at a uniform price, nnd
no druggist can get It n cert cheaper.

Thus It Is that druggists me tempted
to substitute the cheap Imitations of
Peruna for Pciunn. It Is done ovety
day without a doubt.

We would theiefore caution all people

Benny Moigans and Eddie Welland
weie visiting nt Bald Mount Sunday.

Miss Molllc Schmidt, ot Albert stieet,
Is staying with relatives In Hyde
Park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Snyder weie vlslt-1n- s

friends at Catbondalo on Sun-
day.

Misses Annie Summers, Mary Han-
nah Kagle, Small Ann Cooper nnd
John Edward Gnlles were lsltlng
friends ut Mount Dewey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welland arc at
the exposition.

Justice of the Peace John Swillnskl
has been made postmaster at Price-bur- g

postofilce, John M. Snyder having
resigned.

WAVERLY.
Rev Mr. Whitohuist of New Yotk

city a former pastor of this church
filled tho pulpit nt tho Baptist chuich
last Sabbath moinlng.

The festival on the Methodist chinch
lawn last Friday evening was well pat
ronized nnd a success.

Miss Hattlo Taylor, of tho locoider's
office Scranton, Mrs1. Florence Van Bus-kli- k

of Green Ridge and Mis Ester
Blake, of New Jeiscy, weie guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. George und Ruth Peny,
last Sunday.

A load of hay was overturned w hlch
Joseph Weldman was taking out of the
field on the Linen fatm which resulted
In tho dislocation of Mr. Wcldman's
ankle, it has been several days since
the nccldent occtiued and he Is slowly
Improving.

Pardon Stone, who has been engaged
In the meicautile business for some
time In tho Bliss store on Main street
Is closing out his etock preparatoiy to
engaging In some other kind of busi-
ness.

Geoige Steeg and John Johnson are
furnishing our cltl.ens with a fine
quality ot Ice of which there Is an
abundant supply.

The annual camp meeting of tho A.
M. E. rhuich, Waveily, Pa., will be
held In Fell's Ginve.-Waveil- y borough,
on Sunday, August 1. Eminent minis-
ters will bo In attendance. The Rev.
Charles Gainer deslies to make this the
best wood meeting cer held In Wavei- -
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against accepting these substitutes. In
slst upon having Peruna. Theie Is no
other Internal icmedy for catarrh thai
will take tho place of Peruna. Allow na
one to pctsuade you to the contmry
" If you do not derive prompt and satls
factory lcsults fiom the use of Peruna,
write nt once to Dr. Hnrtman. giving a

full statement of your case und he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
vlco giatls.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o
The Hartman Sanltailum, Columbus,
Ohio.

3
ly. Pleaching by some of the ahlesl
coloied divines of the Pittsburg con-

ference; Rev. Dr. D. S. Bently oi
Hnwuid place, fccianton; also Rev. B.
Wheler, moulding elder of Tlttsburg
District.

SAVED INNOCENT LIVES.

Washington correspondence of July
IS states that It Is now apparent from
mall icports which have Just reached
the State Depaitment from China that
It was solely through the moderation
and humanity by the tepresentatlves
of the t'ntted States at Peking, by tho
presidents direction. In tho eaily

for a settlement of the Box-
er trouble, that a numner of Innocent
llxes weie not sacrificed. These re-

ports show that a more sober and
painstaking Inquiry has developed thl
fact that some of the Chinese ofllclall
Mipposcd to hnve been connected with
the Boxer outtnges, whose capital
punishment was demanded by the
foreign mlnlsteis, hive been proved to
be entirely Innocent of the charges
madu agatnHt them. In manj
other cases ptoof has been secured thnl
the offenses with which the Chlnefa
official weie chaigcd weie not neaily
so giavo as was foiipposed at first by the
foielgn leptesentatlves at Peking,
Theiefore It is legarded heie by officials
ns a niattet for congratulation that
Messrs. Conger and Rockhlll moved
with dellbeiatlon nnd acted n a

Influence In regard to punish-
ments, not only wen- - these lives saved,
but under their Influence tho whole
list of capital puntences was reduced
from ten to four, and mitigation feu

other Influences was obtained.

Krause's Headache Capsules,

were the fitst headache capsules put
on the market. Their Immediate suc-

cess lesulted In a host of Imitations,
containing antlpyilne, chloral, mor-

phine and other injuilous drugs,
to be "Just as good." Avoid

these imitations and Insist on your
having Krause's, which speedily cuia
the most severe cases and leave n'
hid after effects. Tilce 25c. Sold by
all druggists. "

Wash Suits

There is quite a large

assortment of Children's
Wash Suits to choose from

this clearing sale ; every

suit is this season's make
and the prices are lowered

clear quickly. From

50c to $175

Clearing of $20 $25
"Atterbury" System Suits

$15.00

Samter
Leading

Clearing

and
Prices are reduced to the

cloth qualities cloths that
been made up by some

tailors who charge $40 a
The "Atterbury System''

gives you the same suit but re-

duces the cost considerable on
account of the wholesale custom
tailoring. Our clearing price for
these finest qualities

Broth
Outfitters.

BTQ


